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TO ALL I,'OLUIITIMS OF THI' AIRCRAFTWAI1NINGSERVICE:
You have had a unlque opportunity
to see and bo take part in the gradual
transi.tion
from lhe defensive posi-fion into which your country was forced aL
the sfart of Nhe war to the offenslve that is today forcing our enem-iesback
toilards Berlin and Toklo.
Many of you have sened loyally
and well in Lhe
Aircraft Warning Serrrice ever since Decernber 8, 194I.
AII of you have conLribuLed your share to rnaki:rg t,his transition
from retreat to advance possible.
The nost crucial batlles of our Nationts hisLory are nou in prospect
overseas. They demand the full resources of our country, bofh in manpower
and maLeriel.
For fhat reason, the War Department has directed the further
reductlon of air defense measures wifhin Lhe conLinenfal United SfaLes and
the release to the offenslve of trained soldiers
and equlpnent thaf could
noL obherrvlse be brought bo bear upon the ener{y.
The aircraff
warnlng centers, aL which so many of you have served and
Lo which eo nrany oLhers have neporLed as ground observers, are to be clqsed,
tilarning Service, on a reduced scale, will be absorbed into inThe Aircraft
stallations
used for Lhe Lralning of fighter
piJofs.
The resulling
savlngo
personnel and equipment will be substantial.
in nl}lbary
Thls does nof mean lhat the War Department is of the opinion that all
danger of enerqy bomblng has passed. On the conLrary, a small-scale sneak
raid is st,ill withln the capabillLies of our enernies. We nmsL rin Lhis war
ln Europe and Asla, however, and Lhe calculabed risk rve are assuming ln reduclng our air defense neasures ls Jusblfied by fhe offensive power we wlll
fhercby release.
During your period of duty wiLh the Aircraft Warning Senrice, you have
Iearned many facLs which, lf made public, mlghf be of senrice to lhe enerny.
The tllar DepartrnenL looks fo you to maintain silence with respect Lo these
you assumed lo safeguard millThe obligation
matlers of naLional secr:rlly.
tary lnforrnaLion rernajrrs in f ull effect.
This war has a long way lo go. We are only Just enLering upon its
phase and vlctory
The
lies far ahead beyond nany bloody baiL1es.
crucial
ad
9{ar Departnent sincerely
hopes lhaL you will nob rela:< your war efforlr
Lo one of Lhe many remainlng vitally
inportant Jobs
urges bhat you transfer
you have shonn l-n your work for Lhe Aircrafb
and self-sacrifice
the loyaliy
Warning Senice.
The |lrar Department 1s deeply grafeful
have rendered your country.
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A11 Volunbeers of bhe Aircraft

Warning ServLce.

t{ith fhe annauneementby t,he War Departnent of the dlscontlnuance
of bhe Oround Observer Corps and lhe lrlrcraft Warnlng Corps, I want to
express rry personal appreclaflon and ihat of ali bhe officers and men
of this cornmardfo the volunLeers who have served so loyaIly ard efflclenbly rith us in the defense of the easterrr seaboard.
It has been almost fwo and one-half years since that Sunday in 1941
when bhousands of paLriotic Anericans sprang to the defense of their
country by mannlng round-the-clock naLches ab Obsenation Post,s, Fllter
Cenferg, sd Informaflon Centers. Ib is ny conviction that Lhere never
exlsted a more slncere and loya1 group of Arnerlcans than Lhose who volunteered for t,his work.
Iou have done a splendid Job and have successfully accomplished
your parLlcular nission which rnust,now be bennlnated because of the deNowwith the war alnost enllrely
veloprnents of our sLrateglc situation.
phase,
Lhat you wlII turn your
believe
hope
and
offensive
I
ln lts
paLriotic efforLs into other forns of work which wil-[ help Lo support
the altack and bring the day of victory nearer'
As an indicalion of Lhe appreciaLion of this cornmand,ard ln recogperformance of duty as a nnenberof the Aircrafb
niLion of your faithful
will,
receive ln the near fulure bhe I Flghter ConWarning Servicer Xotr
of
Servlce.
Honorable
nand Certiflcabe
I want fo t,hank each of you for aIL you have done. Your countrXr,
the Arrqy Alr For"ces, and your fellou Americans owe a debt of gratlbude
to ihe nenbers of the AlrcrafL Warning Serulce.
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W. loWI,E,JR.,
sTEt[AnT
Colonel, Air Cor ps,
Cornmanding.

